Bone-resorbing osteoclasts reveal a dynamic division of basal plasma membrane into two different domains.
Bone-resorbing multinucleate osteoclasts exhibit a ruffled border membrane apposing the bone and a basal membrane contacting the circulation. A junctional complex called the sealing zone separates these two membrane domains, but the defined nature of these membrane domains has remained obscure. We now show, using enveloped viral glycoproteins and lectins as tools, that osteoclasts exhibit a novel membrane domain in the basal surface when they are polarized for resorption. Influenza haemagglutinin, which is apically targeted in epithelial cells, is targeted to a restricted area at the top of the basal surface, while vesicular stomatitis virus G-protein which is basolaterally targeted in epithelia, occupies the rest of the basal surface. Neither of these viral glycoproteins is gathered to the ruffled border nor sealing zone area, but they share in a specific way the basal surface. To show that the division of basal membrane into two different domains also occurs in non-infected cells, we have analyzed the distribution of receptors for these viruses and binding sites of some lectins. Both of these methods show that also some endogenous proteins are located in different domains in the basal surface in active osteoclasts. We also show that these two different membrane domains can be distinguished in scanning electron microscopy level due to the villus appearance of the central basal domain.